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126 Bay View Avenue, January 1989 (MACRIS SAL.3484) 

 

 

  The Juniper Point neighborhood was conceived of by Salem grocer Daniel B. Gardner, 

Jr., who purchased 45 acres of former farm land in September 1875, at the cost of $21,000.1 

The area had long been used as a summer retreat, with many Salemites and tourists camping 

along the waterfront in tents. Gardner filed a plan with the City for cottage lots in October 1875 

and in November submitted an updated plan which also included stable lots, two parks, and a 

public hall. The proposal created over 50 residential lots, more than 20 of which were sold in a 

single day, November 6, 1875. More lots were auctioned off in the summer of 1876 as the 

neighborhood expanded.2 The deed for each cottage stipulated that “no shop, store, public 

house, boarding house, saloon or stable shall ever be erected on said lot nor any building 

                                                             
1 MACRIS SAL.HA – Gardner is incorrectly referred to as Danial B. Goodwin, Jr. on the neighborhood plans 
submitted with the City of Salem in October and November of 1875. 
2 The stable lots are now a strip of garages on Cheval Avenue.  
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thereon used for any of said purposes.” The deeds continue to state, “that a strip thereof ten 

feet wide next to the high-water mark shall forever be kept open free and unobstructed as a 

public sidewalk or promenade.” These stipulations have been upheld in perpetuity.3   

  The completion of this new summer community helped encourage the growth of the 

adjacent Salem Willows, a city-owned park which quickly grew to include amusements, 

restaurants, and entertainment. In 1875, the Naumkeag Street Railway Company began 

offering horsecar service to the area from downtown, attracting visitors who could travel by 

train to Salem and conveniently take a horsecar to the new neighborhood. Aside from Salem’s 

elite business men, this summer resort community was especially popular with travelers from 

Lawrence and Lowell. 

  The Gothic Revival cottage design of 126 Bay View Avenue is indicative of the 19th 

century and features wood shingle siding and ornate cornice trim. The home has been greatly 

altered in recent years to accommodate a basement level garage; the porch has been reduced 

and is devoid of its decorative balustrade. New windows have been added with rounded 

transoms on the front façade and the back of the home features a large atrium addition. 

Furthermore, windows have been removed throughout the sides of the home.4  

                                                             
3 Southern Essex District Registry of Deeds, 941:166, 1875. 
4 In comparison with the home’s 1989 MACRIS report (SAL.3484) 
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Detail of stereoview by Edwin N. Peabody, c. 1878 

126 Bay View Avenue (54 Central Avenue) in the center 
(Salem State University Archives and Special Collections) 

 The Peabody Family, 1875-1880 

  Alfred Peabody (1806-1879) and his son Henry W. Peabody (1838-1908) appear to be 

the earliest adopters of the Juniper Point neighborhood, purchasing multiple cottage plots from 

Daniel B. Gardner, Jr. on November 6, 1875. Henry W. Peabody purchased #25 and #26, present 

day 136 Bay View Avenue, and together with his father Alfred, purchased #22.5  

  The land in which 126 Bay View Avenue sits was Plot #22 in Gardener’s Plan of Cottage 

Lots for Juniper Point. The original address for this home was 54 Central Street, later renamed 

and renumbered as 126 Bay View Avenue, around 1915. There is no indication that the 

                                                             
5 Ibid.  
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Peabody family ever stayed in the home, it is likely that it was an investment property that they 

leased to summering families from out-of-town. The family may have frequented 130 Bay View 

Avenue, a larger home owned by Henry W. Peabody.  

  Alfred Peabody was born on February 3, 1806 in Salem, Massachusetts to Nathan and 

Hannah (Stickney) Peabody. He came from a well-established family, descended from 

Lieutenant Francis Peabody, an early settler of the area who arrived on the ship Planter in 

1635.6 Alfred became a renowned merchant in Salem and Boston, participating in multiple 

industries including dry goods and shoe manufacturing. He often lost large amounts of money 

in his ventures but was remembered fondly for his adaptability to the economy and his integrity 

in business.7 

  On November 30, 1833, Alfred Peabody married Jerusha Tay (1808-1891) of Salem. 

Together, the couple had children as follows: Alfred, Henry, Everett (died in infancy,) Everett, 

Mary, Edwin, and Charles. Their family home was at 45 Summer Street. 

  Like his father, Henry W. Peabody become a well-known merchant, working for Williams 

& Hall on Central Wharf in Boston. Henry later joined Samuel Stevens & Company but took a 

break from maritime trade in 1866 due to decline in the industry and substantial loss of income. 

Henry opened his own company, Henry W. Peabody & Company in Boston and New York City. 

As his business grew, he became increasingly involved with politics, appearing in front of 

Congress on multiple occasions to advocate for maritime industries. In 1864, Henry W. Peabody 

purchased 17 Chestnut Street in Salem where he lived until 1907, before moving to Beverly. 

                                                             
6 Genealogical and Personal Memoirs Relating to the Families of Boston and Eastern Massachusetts, Volume 3 
William Richard Cutter, 1908, pg. 1334-1335. 
7 Ibid. 
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  Peabody married three times, first to Lila Rea Mansfield in 1862. Together the couple 

had six children, three of which died during childhood. Lila died in August 1890 and in 

December 1892, Henry W. Peabody married Nannie Brayton Borden (1853-1905) of Fall River. 

Nannie had previously been married to Norman E. Borden (1850-1880), second cousin, once 

removed of Lizzie Borden. The murders of Lizzie’s father and stepmother had occurred in 

August 1892, followed by a very public trial. It is likely that Nannie viewed this marriage as a 

welcomed escape from Fall River.8 Nannie appears to have assumed a large amount of money 

following her first husband, Norman’s death. This was chronicled in multiple letters held in the 

archives at Harvard University, which contains the Henry W. Peabody Collection. Found in 

Henry’s personal correspondence with his step children, Henry stated that he had no interest in 

Nannie’s estate, writing: “…I married Nannie Brayton Borden for her love and companionship, 

and not for money."9 Nannie died in 1905 and Henry married for a third time to Lucy W. 

Waterbury.  

  Alfred Peabody’s younger son, Edwin N. Peabody was also well known in Salem. He was 

an active photographer from 1876-1894 and photographed much of Salem, including the 

Juniper Point neighborhood. His images of the neighborhood date to the late 1870s and were 

likely inspired by his family’s properties there.10 Edwin traveled often and in his obituary it was 

said: “He traveled considerably over the United States and whenever he heard of a Salem 

family in any city that he visited, he would be sure to hunt them up, even though they were 

perfect strangers to him. He was always made to feel welcome and he was sure to bring home 

                                                             
8 Ibid. 
9 Harvard University, Henry W. Peabody and Company Collection, MSS 766 1867-1957, Volumes HD-1 and HE-9 
10 Stereoviews by Edwin N. Peabody can be seen at Salem State University Archives and Special Collections 
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pleasant messages to their Salem kindred.”11 

  Alfred Peabody died of heart disease on June 13, 1879, he was 73 years old.12 In July 

1880, Henry W. Peabody sold 126 Bay View Avenue (then 54 Central Avenue) to Joel A. Abbott 

of Lowell, Massachusetts for $1,500.13 

 

The Abbott Family, 1880-1894 

  Joel A. Abbott (1820-1903) was born on October 3, 1820 to Joel Abbott and Hannah 

(Bowman) Abbott of Charlestown, Massachusetts.14 The family later relocated to North 

Reading, where Joel A. Abbott worked as a shoe manufacturer. On November 26, 1847, Joel 

married Sarah A. Parker (1826-1901), also of Reading. By 1865, the couple had relocated to 

Lowell, along with their eight children. Joel became proprietor of “The Old Corner Store” at 174 

Merrimack Street and become very involved in community politics, specifically the Democratic 

party. In 1878, Joel was nominated for Mayor of Lowell by members of the Butler Club but lost 

to John A. G. Richardson. 

  In 1880, Joel purchased 126 Bay View Avenue (then 54 Central Avenue) for use as his 

family’s summer residence. During Joel’s first summer at Juniper Point, he suffered from a 

debilitating kidney and liver disorder, becoming unable to walk. The following year, The Boston 

Journal and The Boston Globe chronicled his recovery, which he credited to an herbal 

supplement, Kidney-Wort.15 Joel and his family owned the cottage at Juniper Point for 14 years. 

                                                             
11 Salem Evening News, March 20, 1920 
12 Massachusetts Vital Records, 1840–1911. New England Historic Genealogical Society, Boston, Massachusetts. 
13 Southern Essex District Registry of Deeds: 1040:248, July 8, 1880. 
14 Massachusetts Vital Records, 1840–1911. New England Historic Genealogical Society, Boston, Massachusetts. 
15 “The City of Spindles,” The Boston Globe, June 22, 1881, pg. 3.  
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In 1894, Joel and his wife Sarah sold the home to Joseph F. Appleton.  

 

The Appleton Family, 1894-1907 

  Joseph Frederic Appleton (1854-1929) was born in Beverly, Massachusetts on March 18, 

1854 to Joseph B. Appleton and Rachel E. (Foster) Appleton. He attended school in Beverly and 

later began working as a salesman in the shoe industry. On March 9, 1878, Joseph married 

Mary B. Dunbar in Beverly, Massachusetts.16 He later partnered with William McKean of Salem, 

a manufacturer of shoes. In 1894, John and his wife Mary purchased 126 Bay View (then 54 

Central Avenue) for $1.00 and other considerations from Joel and Sarah Abbott.17 

After leaving the shoe industry he became a manager and vice president of Underwriters 

Salvage Company of the United States, where he traveled between offices in Boston and New 

York before retiring in 1915. He then partnered with Fred A. Norton in selling insurance under 

the name Appleton & Norton.  

  Appleton earned quite a bit of money in these businesses, splitting his time between a 

Boston residence, 19 North Street, and Juniper Point. He purchased a 30-foot yacht which he 

named Takitesy (take-it-easy) for use at Juniper Point. In June 1899, the Boston Globe reported 

that Appleton’s yacht, valued at $1,000, had been stolen. It was recovered a month later at the 

Hudson River Yacht Club in New York City and carpenter Frank Westin was arrested.18 After 

selling 126 Bay View (then 54 Central Avenue) in 1907; he purchased the larger adjacent home 

                                                             
16 Town and City Clerks of Massachusetts. Massachusetts Vital and Town Records. Provo, UT: Holbrook Research 
Institute (Jay and Delene Holbrook) 
17 Southern Essex District Registry of Deeds, 1862:473 
18 “Yacht Takeiteasy Found at Last,” The Boston Globe, July 28, 1899, pg. 7.  
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at 130 Bay View Avenue (then 60 Central Avenue) which has also been previously owned by 

Henry W. Peabody. When Joseph F. Appleton passed away at age 76 in 1929, he left an estate 

worth over one million dollars.19 

 

The Cabeen Family, 1907-1939 

  John F. Cabeen (1866-1954) was born in Salem in 1866 to Lydia and John Cabeen, a 

teamster. The couple also had three daughters Sarah, Julia, and Lila. Sarah attended the nearby 

Salem Normal School, where she graduated in 1878. She then taught in Salem for sixteen years, 

primarily at the Bentley Grammar School on lower Essex Street. John F. trained as a plumber 

and opened his own shop on the corner of Essex and North streets.  

  On October 18, 1886, John married Sarah A. Merrick, originally of England.20 The couple 

lived at 18 Cabot Street and had two children, Charles and Helen. Charles would apprentice 

under his father and join the family business.  

  John was incredibly involved in his community, serving on multiple committees and 

boards, including the Salem Chamber of Commerce, Salem Savings Bank, Salem Rotary Club and 

the Board of Trade. After purchasing the home at 126 Bay View (then 54 Central Avenue) in 

1907, John F. Cabeen became very involved with the Juniper Point neighborhood. In 1912, he 

helped organize the Juniper Point Realty Trust to assist in the purchase of the nearby Ocean 

View Hotel.21 

  Following the Great Salem Fire of 1914, Cabeen played an instrumental role in the 

                                                             
19 “Estate of $1,072,103.70 left by Joseph Appleton,” The Boston Globe, January 14, 1930, pg. 1. 
20 New England Historic Genealogical Society; Boston, Massachusetts; Massachusetts Vital Records, 1911–1915 
21 The Boston Globe (Boston, Massachusetts)25 Aug 1912, Page 14 
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recovery effort by assisting in the organization of incoming funds and supplies for the city. In 

the following months, he rallied for the importance of a fire department to protect Juniper 

Point, becoming temporary President of the Juniper Point Volunteer Fire Association in 

February 1915. This association received a hose carriage, ladders, and was granted the 

installation of a fire alarm box at Columbus Square.22 

  In 1939, John and Sarah sold the Juniper Point home to Nora Harrington.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
22 The Boston Daily Globe (Boston, Massachusetts) 08 Feb 1915, Page 13.  



Street Address 

54 Central Avenue 1875-1915 

126 Bay View Avenue 1915-Present 

 

 

Buyer Occupation Years of 
Ownership 

Number 
of Years 

Purchase Price Deed 
 

Notes 

Alfred Peabody 
Henry W. Peabody 

Merchant 1875-1880 5 $250 
 

941:166 Purchased from Daniel B. Gardner Jr.  
Plot #22 - Book 1, Plan 15 

Henry also owned plot #25 and #26 
Joel A. Abbott 

Sarah A. Abbott 
Shoe Manufacturer 

 Grocer 
1880-1894 14 $1,500 1040:248 54 Central Avenue 

John F. Appleton 
Mary B. Appleton 

Insurance and Real Estate 
Park Commissioner 

1894-1907 13 $1.00 and 
other 

considerations 

1408:86 54 Central Avenue 

John F. Cabeen 
Sarah A. Cabeen 

Plumber 
 

1907-1939 32 $1.00 and 
other 

considerations 

1862:473 54 Central Avenue 
126 Bay View Avenue 

Nora Harrington Admin. Assistant 
 

1939-1946 7 $3,000 3182:477 Nora assumed payment of the Cabeen’s $3,000 
mortgage. 

Widow of Leo F. Harrington 
Leo F. Harrington 

Marjorie R. Harrington 
U.S. Navy 1946-1950 4 Considerations 

paid 
3479:301 126 Bay View Avenue 

Nora Harrington remained in the home until 
1950 

John A. Conway 
Helen M. Conway  

Insurance and Real Estate 1950-1975 25 $9,000 3778:334 126 Bay View Avenue 
Probate: (#281964 11/8/64) 

Peter J. Fallon 
Marilyn E. Fallon 

Unknown 1975-1996 21 $26,5000 6122:616 
 

126 Bay View Avenue 

Natalio F. Bettencourt 
Deliea C. Bettencourt 

Unknown 1997-2011 14 $305,000 13741:36 
13974:487 

126 Bay View Avenue 

Gabriel Demelo 
Maria D. Demelo 

Unknown 2011-2019 3 $400,000 28875:213 126 Bay View Avenue 

Cheryl A. Vickery Unknown 2011-
2019+ 

8+ $630,000 30543:266 126 Bay View Avenue 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Resident Directory Year Notes 
J.F. Appleton 1899-1905  

Vacant 1906  
John F. Cabeen 1906-1939  

Nora Harrington 1940-1942  
Nora Harrington 
Arthur F. Dooley 

1943-1945  

Nora Harrington 1946-1950  
John A. Conway 

Rodolph J. Pelletier 
1952  

John A. Conway 
John Flynn 

Rodolph J. Pelletier 

1953  

John A. Conway 1954-1955  
John A. Conway 

Robert Allen 
Patrick Cyr 

1957  

John A. Conway 
Richard L. Coluppy 

Patrick Cyr 

1958  

John A. Conway 
Richard L. Coluppy 

Robert C. McCarthy 

1959  

John A. Conway 
Norman R. Brouilette 

1960  

John A. Conway 1961-1964  



 
1875 Plan of Cottages belonging to Daniel B Garder Jr. (Not Goodwin) Lot #22 

(Book 1, Plan 15) 
 

 



 

 

 
1874 Salem Atlas (Plate B) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
1897 Salem Atlas (Plate 11) 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
1890-1903 Salem Atlas (Plate 39) 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 
1911 Salem Atlas (Plate 6) 

 

 

 



 
1906-1938 Salem Atlas (Plate 73) 
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The Boston Globe, Saturday, July 15, 1876 



 

 
The Boston Globe  

Boston, Massachusetts 
12 Jul 1876, Wed  •  Page 5 



 
The Boston Globe  

Boston, Massachusetts 
15 Jul 1876, Sat • Page 8 



 
Trade card for Henry W. Peabody & Co., Australian Line, 114 State Street, Boston, Mass., May 26, 1884 

Historic New England (GUSN-190920) 
https://www.americanantiquarian.org/proceedings/44807197.pdf 
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Genealogical and Personal Memoirs Relating to the Families of Boston and Eastern Massachusetts, Volume 3 
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Boston Globe 

June 14, 1879, Page 4. 
 
 

 
Boston Daily Globe 

March 20, 1920, pg. 9 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Nannie and Abby Borden both served on the YMCA’s Woman’s Auxiliary Board 

Fall River Daily Globe, May 20, 1891 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst 

 
 



 
The Peabody Family Plot on Greenwood Avenue 
Harmony Grove Cemetery, Salem Massachusetts 

(Find a Grave: 25156113) 

 

 



 
The Boston Globe 

July 28, 1899. pg, 7. 

 



Appleton & Norton Advertisement 
Salem Directory, 1905 



 

 

The Boston Globe  
23 Jul 1909, Fri  
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The Boston Globe  
Boston, Massachusetts 

05 Oct 1929, Sat • Page 7 

The Boston Globe  
07 Apr 1910, Thu 

Page 9 



 
The Boston Globe 

January 14, 1930, pg. 1 
 

 
The Boston Globe 

November 11, 1923, pg. 52 
 



 
The Boston Globe 

February 8, 1915, pg. 13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
The Boston Globe (Boston, Massachusetts) 

13 Jun 1931, Sat 
Page 9 

 



 
John F. Cabeen’s Store 
81 North Street, Salem 

Salem State University Archives & Special Collections 
 



 

 
Sarah Lizzie Cabeen, c. 1878 

Salem State University Archives and Special Collections 
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this fifth day of Juhe 1939. William D. Chapple (seal) 

, THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- ) Beverly National Bank (Corporate seal) 
I 

iCBUSETTS Essex ss. June 5th) By Ruel P. Pope Vice-Pres. 

11939. Then personally ap-) Fred H. Porter Asst. Cashier 

jpeared the above-named Wil-) Trustees u/w Laurence E. Pedrick 

lliam D. Chapple, trustee as aforesaid, and acknowledged the foregoing 

strument to be his free act and deed, before me 

Mary B. Tudbury Notary Public 

My commission expires January 22 1944 

in-

I, Edward S. Webber, hereby certify that I am the Clerk of the Board of 
I 

Vote 
' Directors of the Beverly National Bank of Beverly, Massachusetts and thatl 
I at a regular meeting of the Directors duly held on August 2, 1927, a quorum 
I 

being present, the following vote was unanimously adopted: VOTED: That I 
the President, or any Vice President, together with the Cashier or any Asi 
sistant Cashier of this Bank be, and they hereby are authorized and empowered 

I 
in the name and on behalf of this Bank to sell, assign, transfer and de-

liver, shares of stock or of any interest in any corporation, association! 

or trust, certificates of such shares of stock or of interest, registered 

bonds, notes, certificates of indebtedness and all other forms of intangi le 

property now or hereafter owned by or standing in the name of this Banko¼ 

standing in the name of this Bank as collateral security or otherwise, ant 
for that purpose to make and execute all necessary acts of assignment and 

transfer thereof, including the appointment of an attorney, with power of! 

substitution, with like full power, to lawfully act by virtue hereof, and, 

to assign, convey, discharge, in whole or in part, any mortgage of real I 
estate or personal property standing in the name of this Bank, to fore- I 
close any such mortgage and to execute and deliver any deed of transfer 
and other 

~ith. 
instruments incidental thereto or desirable in connection there~ 

I 

I further certify that said vote has not been amended or rescinded,: 

and is in full force and effect and that Ruel P. Pope is a Vice President 

and that Fred H. Porter is an Assistant Cashier of this Bank. Attest: 

Edward S. Webber Clerk of the Board of Directors. (Corporate seal) 
' Essex ss. Received June 6, 1939. 34 m. past 4 P.M. Recorded and Examined.I 
i --:----------------------------------------------------------------------1 
' 

I, John F. Cabeen of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts for consideration' Cabeen 

447 

paid, grant to Nora I. Harrington of said Salem with WARRANTY COVENANTS I to 

a certain lot of land in said SALEM on Juniper Point being lot twenty-two! Harrington 

on a plan entitled ~Plan of Cottage Lots at Juniper Point, Salem Neck, c.t. One $2. R. Stamp 

Putnam, Surveyor, Oct. 1875~ recorded with Essex, So. Dist., Deeds, Book B::1~jary 

:1 of Plans, Plan No. 15, with all buildings thereon; also a parcel ad- I 
- ' 
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Harrington 

to 

Cabeen 

J ..e.,L .,,(? { 11--'I-! 

~~-
CB.3L\1~ &.300 

---- - ·- -~- _, _______ __, 

joining said lot twenty-two and between it and high water mark bounded 

beginning at the southeasterly corner of said lot twenty two and running 

southeasterly in a line which is the extension in a straight line of the 

line between lots twenty two and twenty three on said plan fifty feet mor• 

or less to high water mark, thence running southwesterly on high water 

mark to a point which an extension in a straight line of the line between 

lots twenty one and twenty two would strike, thence running northwesterly 

on said extended line twenty eight feet to the southwesterly corner of 

lot twenty two, thence running northeasterly on said lot twenty two thir-

ty feet to the point of beginning. Said premises are conveyed subject to 

the restrictions contained in a certain indenture between N. Augusta Gard1er 

et al and said John F, Cabeen, dated February 28, 190? and recorded with 

said Deeds, Book 1862, Page 478, so far as said restrictions are now in 

!force and effect. Said premises are the same premises conveyed to the 

granter herein by Joseph F. Appleton, by deed dated January 29, 190? and 

recorded with said Deeds, Book 1862, Page 4?3. Said premises are conveyea 

subject to a mortgage in the amount of $3,000.00 held by the Salem Savingtl 

Bank, and the taxes for 1939, both of which the grantee herein, by the 

acceptance of this deed, agrees to assume and pay. I, Sarah A. Cabeen wi e 

of said granter, John F. Cabeen release to said grantee all -rights of dowbr 

and homestead and other interests therein. WITNESS our hands and seals 

this fifth day of June 1939. 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS ) 

John F. Cabeen 

Sarah A. Cabeen 

(seal) 

(seal) 

Essex ss. June 5 1939 Then personally appeared the above named John F. 

Cabeen and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his free act and 

deed, before me Robert VI. Hill Notary Public 

My commission expires September? 1945 

Essex ss. Received June 6, 1939. 34 m. past 4 P.M. Recorded and Examined. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
I, Nora I. Harrington, widow, of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, for 

consideration paid, grant to John F. Cabeen of said Salem, with MORTGAGE 

COVENANTS, to secure the payment of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars in 

one year with five per cent interest per annum, payable quarterly as pro

vided in a note of even date, a certain lot of land in said SALEM on Juni

per Point being lot twenty-two on a plan entitled "Plan of Cottage Lots 

at Juniper Point, Salem Neck, C. A. Putnam, Surveyor, Oct. 18?5" recorded 

with Essex, So. Dist., Deeds, Book 1 of Plans, Plan No. 15, with all buill

ings thereon; also a parcel adjoining said lot twenty two and between it 

and high water mark bounded beginning at the southeasterly corner of said 

lot twenty two and running southeasterly in a line which is the extension 

r-· - ~-------
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in a straight line of the line between lots twenty two and twenty three 

on said plan fifty feet more or less to high water mark, thence running 

southwesterly on high water mark to a point which an extension in a straight 
. I 

line of the line between lots twenty one and twenty two would strike,thence 
. I 

running northwesterly on said extended line twenty eight feet to the sout -

westerly corner of lot twenty two, thence running northeasterly on said· 

lot twenty two thirty feet to the point of beginning. Said premises are 

•conveyed subject to the restrictions contained in a certain indenture be-I 

!tween N. Augusta Gardner et al and said John F. Cabeen, dated February 28l 

1907 and recorded with said Deeds, Book 1862, Page 478, so far as said 

restrictions are now in force and effect. Said premises are the same 

premises conveyed to me by the said John F. Cabeen by deed of even date 

and to be recorded herewith. Said premises are subject to a prior mort- . 
• 

gage in the amount of $3,000.00 held by the Salem Savings Bank. Th1s mort-

gage is upon the statutory condition, for any breach of which the mortgagee 
I 

shall have the statutory power of sale. WITNESS my hand and seal this I 

lfifth day of June 1939 Nora I. Harrington (seal) 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETI'S Essex ss. June 5th, 1939 Then person

ially appeared the above-named Nora I. Harrington and acknowledged the 

!foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed, 

before me, Charles F •. Manning Notary Public 

Essex ss. Received June 6, 1939. 34 m. past 4 P.M. Recorded and Examined. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
I~ John F. _Cabeen of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, holder of a mortL 

gage from Nora I. Harrington to me dated June 5, 1939 recorded on said 

date with Essex South District Registry of Deeds and being instrument num• 

bered-of that date, assign s~id mortgage and the note and claim secured 

thereby to Beverly National Bank and William D, Chapple, Trustees under 

the Will of Laurence E. Pedrick, late of said Salem, WITNESS my hand and 

seal this fifth day of June 1939 John F. Cabeen (seal) 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Essex as, June 5th 1939 Then personally 

appeared the above-named John F, Cabeen and acknowledged the foregoing int 
strument to be his free act and deed before me 

Robert W. Hill Notary Public 

My commission expires Sept 7 1945 

Essex ss, Received June 6, 1939. 34 m. past 4 P.M. Recorded and Examined,; 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
The Newburyport Five Cents Savings Bank, holder of the foregoing mortgage, 

I hereby acknowledges satisfaction of the same. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the I 
'said Savings Bank has caused its corporate seal to be hereto affixed and 1 

Assgt. 

Cabeen 

to 

Beverly Nat'l 
Bk. , et al Trs. 

Discharge 

N'port. F.C.S,Bk. 

On back M.. deed 
Rec. B. 2903 

·P, 25 
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The SALEM SA \'INGS BANK, the 

3Dis'tbarge of JMortgage: 1 ,.. 2 holder of the within molt~ge, ~ereby acknowledges satisfaction of ardt I.!" 
discharges the same. 

Jn WitntH Wbtrtof, the said SALEM SAVINGS BANK has caused its corporate seal to be· hcnto affixed 
and these presents to be Si1?11ed in its name and behalf by Roland A. Stanley ~ its Treasurer. 
ben:unto duly authorized, this nineteenth day of October,:-:' 
in the year nineteen hundred and f if t y. · ·· .... 

By 

C:ommonllltaltb of Jlas!Satbusttts 
ESSEX, ss, On this nineteenth day of October 19 50, before me 

appeared Roland A. Stanley , to me personally known, who, being by me duly sworn, did 
uy that he is the Treasurer of said SALEM SAVINGS BANK, and that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument is the 
corporate seal of said Corporation and that said instrument was signed and scaled in behalf of said Corpo · n by 
authority of its By-Laws, and acknowledged said instrument to be the free act a1><hll!rd:,o/ said Corpo 

'-L_..:C......~,C- ~--~LJ~ ....... ~---···son·········· '{4 

My commission expires ... k.00.-Y"'-" 
Esau ss. Recorded Oct. 20, 19so. JO m. past .1 P.M. 

K!IO'{I ALL Lll~N DY TilliSB PRJ.;S.t<,!JTS Tr.i!.T I, Leo F. H;irr ington lfJ3 
of Salem, 1~ s sex. County. Massachusetts1 

t,-,::nme.; ri, for consideration paid, grant to Jo!'ln ;,. Con•·n-y "nd JIGlen·J:. Co!Wrny, 
husband and.wife, as tenants by the entirety, both 

of said Saler.i 

with UlttmU1ty tOll1'ltlUttll 

the land in said Salem with the buildinr,s thereon hounded and rlescri bed 
as follows: 

(Ocx:iptio:. a:.~ ev:enmh ances, if mcs) 

· Nortl,v1esterly by Central Avenue, no" called Bay View Avenue, 
thirty three and six-tenths (33.6) feet, northeaste·ly by lot 23 
on plan hereinafter referred to fifty ei8ht (58) feet, southeasterly 
by the parcel next hereinafter described thirty (30) feet and south
westerly by lot 21 on said plan sixty three (63) feet. ,,lso a narcel 
adjoining said lot and between it and high water mark, bounded as 
follows: Beginning at the southeasterly corner of said lot and 
running southeasterly in a line which is ~he extension.in a straiP,ht 
line of the line betr1een lots 22 and 23 on said plan about fifty (50) 
feet to high water ma1·]!:, thence runi1inr, southv1esterly b·.· high Vlater 
mark to a ;,>oint which is the extension of a str<1ic.ht line of the line 
between lots 21 and 22 on said plan I thence running nortlr.vesterly by 
said extended line twenty eight (2&J feet to the southwesterly corner 
of said lot 22, 1thence running northeasterly on said lot 22 thirty 
(30) feet to the point of b0r,i'nning. Being lot 22 and· rear of lot 22 
on plan recorded in Book of Plans 1 Plan~,15. 

And __ I_,_ llar .jori~;larri ,!'.to 111:\';:" of said grantor, 

. . tenaa;r ~· the act=IH3• . , 
release to said grantee all nghts of dowe; and homestead and other mterests therem. 

~ ,,__ ___ z_..a_ .. __ ,,,., __ day of __ __,O~.t.ob.er J950, 

1;:t;;J:::L~ 
l!J(ir Qtommonurralt(i of dlassar(iusdts 

_________ _..·.1s .. ~.ox.,_ ____ _ss. 

Then personally appeared the above-natn~d ....... Le . .Q ... F. ....... l!.i:tr.ri.:.1~.t.Q .••• ___________ _ 
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be ........ : ... is ... 

l:a::ier ,/. Liebsch 

----------~--.. 

.Es~ex ss. Recorded Oct. 20, 1950. 30 m. pest 1 P.M. 



KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT ..... He.~ .. J.ohn.a •... Conm,.;., ,:we. .. H.n.len. L: • 
. Co.nway., .... hu.s.baod .... and .... ,v.i.fe., .... bo.th ...................................................................... . 

~f :::saiem; :. : ::: : : ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :£:SScx ........ County, Massachusetts, •••I 1t111::an ied, for consideration paid, grant to the SALEM FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANK, a corporation 
duly established by law and located in Salem in the County of Essex, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
with MORTGAGE COVENANTS, to secure the payment of . ·····1·· 

............................................ . ....... Nine ... Tho.usanc ............. Dollars 
In .......................... t:w.e.nty .......................... years with.... .. .... .f.o.ur. ......... per cent interest, per annum, payable 
as provided in a note of even date, the land in .... s.ai.cl.. .. S.n.le.r.i ..... 
with the buHdings thereon bounded as follows: 

I 

Northwesterly by Central Avenue, now called n;...y View',,ve:1ue, 
thirty three and six-tenths (33.6) feet, northeasterly by lot 23 on 
plan hereinrfter referred to fifty eiRht (58) feet, southeaste1·ly by 
the oar.eel next hereinafter described thirty (30) feet and soutJwmst
erly by lot 21 on said plan sixty three (63) feet. ,,1so a parcel 
adjoining said lot and between it and hir;h water r.1ark, bounded as 
follcws: Beginning at the southeasterly corner of said lot and runni11g 
southeasterly in a line which is the extension in a straight line of 
the line between lots 22 and 23 on said plan about fifty ( 50) feet to 
high water mark, thence running southwesterly by :1i,c:h wat, r mark to a 
point which an extension in a straight line of the line bet\'ieen lots 
21 and 22 on said ::,lan would strike thenr.e running northl'iesterly. on. 
said extended line twenty eight (28) feet to the southwesterly corner" 
of said lot 22, thence running ~ortheasterly on said lot 22 thirty (30) 
feet to the point of beginning. BeinG lot 22 and the rear of lot 22 
on plan reccrded in Book of Plans 1 Plan 15. Said premises are subject 
to restrictions and stipulations contained in Indenture dated February 
28, 1907 and recorded in Book 1862 Page 478. Being the same ~remises 
conveyed to us by deed of Leo F, Harrington recorded herev1ith, 

Including as a part of the realty all portable or sectional buildinge, heating apparatus, plumbing, mantels, storm doors and 
window,, oil bumel"8, gas and oil and electric fixtures, screens, screen doors, awnings, air conditioning apparatus and other 
fixtures of whatever kind or nature, on said premises, insofar as the same are, or can by agreement of the parties, be made 
a part of the realty. 

The mortgagor agreea and covenants to pay to the mortgagee, on the payment do.tee of the note secured by this mort• 
gage, in addit:on to the payments of principal and interest therein required, a monthly apportionment of the sum estimated . 
by the mortgagee to be sufficient to make payment of all municipal taxes, chargeu and assessments and insurance premiums, 
upon the mortgaged property as they shall become due and any balance due for any of said payments shall be paid by the 
mortgagor. The mortgagee is hereby specifically authorized to pay when due, or at any time thereafter, all of said payments 
and to charge the same to the account of the mortgagor. 

In the event of the ownership of the mortgaged premises, or any part thereof, becomes vested in a person or persons 
other th&n the mortgagor, the mortgagee may, without notice to the mortgagor, deal with the successor or successors in 
interest with reference to the mortgage and the debt hereby secured, and in the same manner as with the mortgagor without in 
any way vitiating or discharging the mortgagor's liability hereunder or upon the debt hereby secured. No sale of the 
premises hMeby mortgaged and no forbearance on the pa?'t of the mortgagee and no extension, whether oral or in writing, 
of the time for the payment of the debt hereby secured given by the mortgagee shall operate .to release, discharge, modify, 
change or affect the original liability of the mortgagor herein, either in whole or in part. ' 

The mortgagor covenants and agrees to perform and observe RII of the term! and conditions of the mortgage note secured 
by this mortgage, and further covenants and agrees to pay on demand to the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may at its op
tion add to the principal balance then due, any sUms advanced or paid by the mortgagee on account of any def suit, of what
ever nature, by the mortgagor, or any sums edvanced or paid, whether before or after d~fault, for taxes, repairs, improve
ments, in!Utance on the mortgaged property or any other insurance pledged as collateral to secure the mortgage loan, or 
any sums pe.id to the mortgagee, including reasonable attorney's fees, in prosecuting, defending or intervening in any legal 
or equitable proceeding wherein any· of the rights cr~ated by this mortgage are, in the sole judgement of the Bank, jeopar-
dized or in issue. · '. 

This mortgage ia upon the STATUTORY CONDlTION.; for any breach of which the mortgagee shall have the STATUTORY 

POWER OF SALE. 

A11ti I,............................................... . ..... Jn1ahrnd mjfo ef eeid nu,tgsxer 

rel care ta the mcs:tjfugce all I ights of don ct t&I tcSJ ,ami hoamstead mid st112: inbc: c ,a iM tho mortQ'.aged..px.emi8@8. 
I ltc, 

WITNESS. our .hand.sand seals this. .. ......... /.,?.. - .. d .......... 0.ctob.er ............ 19,50 .• 

/ 
' ✓ 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

EsSF.X, SS. ... 0c.toller. .. I 'l.,. 19;i0. 

Then personally appeared the above named ..... J oh.n A. Conw.iy 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be .......... his .. . .... free act and deed. · 

Before me, ~ 
l',lrier ,i. Liebsch Justice of the Peace. 

D--111 cornwission expires,.. 

Essex ss. Recorded Cct. 20, 19~0. 30 m. past 1 P .M. 

3778 
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MASSACHUSETTS OUl'fCLA.IM DIEl:D SHOJIT PO"M tlNDIVIDUALI lat 

WE, Peter J. Fallon and Marilyn E. Fallon, husband and wife 
as tenants by the entirety 

of Salem, Essex county, M:uuchU&CtU, 

Three Hundred Five 
~ for consldcr:itlon paid, 211d In full coosklcratloo of 

Thousand and 00/100 ($305,000.00) Dollars_ 
gr:mtto Natalio F. Bettenco~rt '-

09/04196 0t:4~ Inst 3°l6 

BK 13741 PG 36 
of 126 Bayview Avenue, Salem, MA with quttdatm anttllmll 

UI.IXk the land in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 

(Dacrlptlon lU>dencwnl,nnca, ll1ay) 

FOR A COMPLETE LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
SEE EXHIBIT "A" AT'l'ACHED HERETO 

03773;JNV:J 
DEEDS REG 10 
ESSEX SOUTH 

G9/f14/96 

TAX 1390,80 
CASH 1390.80 

3722A000 13:42 
EXC!SE TAX 

ll I I I ll Ill Ill I II I IIIIIIIIIIIIII II I I I I II I II I Ill 
1996090400376 Bk:13741 Pg:36 

09/04/1996 13:45 :00 DEED Pg 1/2 

•ttu.eH our hand 5 211dsc:al s thla , 3'd dayof mq>tember , 19~ 

-Jfr:;4-#= ~ @l.y~ ____ -_ 

Essex ss. 

Then personally appeared the :lhovc named 
Marilyn E. Fallon 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be 

September ,3J, 19 96 

Peter J. Fallon and 

, . . I• ' ,. . . 
(' Individual - Joint Tenants- Ttt'.ts In Common.) . · 

. }.· ~ ... r ... 
CHAl'TEll 183 ~- 6AS AME1· Ej7.BYCkAPTl!ll ◄97 o<l969 

EYery deed p,ctcntcd ror ra:ord lhall con<aln or have~- ··k chc:.tull name, -rc11dcnce and M office Mldn::11 of chc grantee 
and a ffi:IUI of d>e amoonc ofchc full coaaldcntlon thereof In dollan ~ lb<un: olll>c ochercbnoldttalro!, 1hcrefoc. lf noc delivettdlou 
spcclllc monet21)' sum. The run con&idcralloa wll mcsn ch<, 1oc11 price ot thc convcy:ana: without d<duc:t:IDa for 1ay liens or enc:umbnnces 
Ulumcd by the aisntec <>< Rmlinll\l thetean. All 1111Ch endonemcnu ond·rec1ur. shall be rttordtd :u pan ol chc deed. Failure to con,ply 
willl tbll s«tionlblll not affect Che Yalldlcy ohny deed. Norqbtcr of dccdl shall accq,ta deed for: n:conling unlcH Ir II la compll2Jlcc wllh 
tl>e require-n11 of this ICCllon. · 

... 



126 Bayview Avenue 
Salem, MA 01970 

EXHIBIT A 

BK 13741 PG 37 

The land in aaid Salem, with the building■ thereon, bounded and 
described as follows: 

NORTHWESTERLY by Central Avenue, now called Bay View Avenue, 
thirty-three and six tenths (33.6) feet1 

NORTHEASTERLY by Lot 23 on plan hereinafter referred to fifty
eight (58) feet; 

SOUTHEASTERLY by the parcel next hereinafter des~ribed thirty 
(30) feet; and .< 

SOUTHWESTERLY by Lot 21 on said plan sixty-three ·:.( 63) feet• 

Alao a parcel adjoining said lot and between it •nd high water 
mark, bounded aa followas 

Beginning at the Southeasterly oorner of said lot and running 

SOUTHEASTERLY in a line which is the extension in a straight line 
of the line between Lots 22 and 23 on said plan 
about fifty (50) feet to high water mark1 thence 
running 

SOUTHWESTERLY by high water mark to a point which is the extension 
in a straight line of the line between Lots 21 and 
22 on said plan; thence running 

NORTHWESTERLY by said extended line twenty-eight (28) feet to the 
Southwesterly corner of said Lot 22; thence running 

NORTHEASTERLY on said Lot 22 thirty (30) feet to the point of 
beginning 

Being Lot 22 and rear of Lot 22 on plan recorded in Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book of Plans 1, Plan 15. 

Being the same premises conveyed to Peter J. Fallon and Marilyn E. 
Pallon, husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety, by deed of 
John A. Conway dated January 10, 1975 and recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds in Book 6122, Page 616. 
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I, John A. Conway 
of. Beverly, 

·et< s , 2 2 PG s , s· 

Essex County, Massachusetts, 
being llimarT"Ud, for the full _consideration of • - - - - - - - - -$2.6, 500. 00- - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - '7. paid 

grant to Peter J. Fallon and Marilyn E. Fallon, husband and wife, as tenants by 
the entirety, both residing at 12.6 .Bay View Avenue in Salem in said Countr of Essex, 

with quttdalm cooenant, t.beJSDdcin 

The land in _said Salem, with the buildings thereon, bounded and described 
as follows: 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

by Central Avenue, now called Bay View Avenue, 
thirty-three and six tenths (33. 6) feet; 
by Lot 23 on plan hereinafter referred to fifty- eight 
{58) feet; 
by the parcel next hereinafter described thirty (30) 
feet; and 
by Lot 21 on said plan sixty-three (63) feet. 

Also a parcel adjoining said lot and between it and high water mark, bounded 
as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner of said lot and running 
SOUTHEASTERLY in a line which is the extension in a straight line of 

the line between Lots 2.2 and 23 on said plan about 
fifty (50) feet to high water mark; thence running 

SOUTHWESTERLY by high water mark to a point which is the extension 
in a straight line of the line between Lots 2.1 and 22. 
on said plan; thence running 

NORTHWESTERLY by said extended line twenty-eight (2.8) feet to the·. 
Southwesterly corner of said Lot 2.2; thence running 

NORTHEASTERLY on said Lot 2.2 thirty (30) feet to the point of beginnin • 

Being Lot 22 and rear of Lot 22 on plan recorded in Essex South DistTict. 
Registry of Deeds, Book of Plans 1, Plan 15. · · 

Being the same premises conveyed to John A. Conway and Helen M. 'Conway, 
husband and wife, as tenants by the entirety, by deed of Leo F. Harrington, dated 
October 20, 1950 and recorded with said Deeds, Book 3778, Page 334, the said 
Helen M. Conway having deceased on November 81 1964 (EBsex County Probate No. 
281964). 

Executed 88 a sealed instrument this 10th 

Kue.• hoise Stampa t t(', {.2 atftie'4 
and. OMoellec! an baok ot this 1nstrurn 

Essex, ss. 

Then personally appeared the above named John A. Conway 

19 75 

~ I,,,• 
\~ '. -r ' J: ... -

Januafy.:10 •.. :: . .;;ig 75 
~ ... ( \.. •. ·' $ t "• .. / 

-;'" J: "'" ~ ·. lo. 
.. · ": ... ... ,, ·-.-· .. 
.'\.)•--•">r..t=J ..... -
~ • : • :;: Cl f • .~ L 
. , "' C": 0 l1 ,. '-•. ·~;.~o~ ...._ -/:.1 
~ ~ ... ~ r ,., ..:.:., . 

aod ..,,.~1,d1ed the,.,.,., •• '"'""""'"' 1o he his Y-::? ,Ci..·&·~·~~,~ 
Bt/<We ma.r-c::::::s:a,~""°"...--~.c=;....;....:...:..,.__..;_• --------

Willi:a111· G. Co.untie Nola,v l'wbllc: 

My commission e1plres May 31, 19 .7,9 ' . 

ESSll SS. RECORDED r · /0 ~~J~_$_M_. _PA_S_Tc:2 __ &. IN.S.!· ·tt /Sf 

--------·------------- -------------- I • 
1.-....-----.--:-



QUITCLAIM DEED 

I, NAT ALIO F. BETl'ENCOURT of 126 Bayview Avenue, Salem, Eue1 Coanty, 
Musachusett, 

02114197 12:53 Inst 297 

for nominal consideration paid BK 13974 PG 487 
grant to NAT ALIO F. BETIENCOURT and DELIELA C. BETTENCOURT, husband and 
wife. as tenants by the entirety both of 126 Bayview Avenue, Salem, Essel County, 
Massachusetts 

The land In aaid Salem, with the buildl.np thereon, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

by Central Avenue, now called Bay View Avenue, thirty-three 
and six tentht (33.6) feet; 

by Lot 23 on plan hereinafter referred to fifty~lgbt (58) feet; 

by the parcel nut hereinafter described thirty (30) rm; and 

by Lot ll on said plan silty-three (63) feet. 

Also a parcel adjoilllng ,aid Jot and between It and high water mark, bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner of said lot and running 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

NORTHEASTERLY 

In a liae which b tbe exte1Uion in a straight liae of the line 
between Lota 22 and 23 on said plan about fifty (SO) feet to 
high water mark; thence running 

by high water mark to a point which b the eltemlon In a 
straight line of the line betwHD Lota ll and l2 on uld plan; 
thence running 

by said extended line twenty-eight (18) feet to the 
Southwesterly corner of said Lot 22; thence running; 

on aald Lot 22 thirty (30) feet to the point of beginning 

Being Lot 22 and rear of Lot l2 on plan recorded In E.uex South District Registry of Deeds, 
Book of Plans 1, Plan 15. · 

For title see deed of Peter J. Fallon and Marilyn E. F'allon dated September 3, 1996 
recorded with aaid Regbtry of Deeds in Book 13741, Page 36. 

~~E.:ml~l3•:,f:;;:,..,,..a::::.,.i:::::. :.----
~~ 'Natali.:F. Betteneourt 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

Ease1,ss. Febrauy 13, 1997 

Then penoually appeared the above named NataUo F. Bettencourt and acknowledged 
the foregoing inatrament to be bl!I free act and deed, 

~i,km /.a : Beforure,,_-:-)::;:;;=~~~~~~~O....:::_ 
NUCELES. HARMON a SONFANTI 

27 Lowell Slreet 
Peabody, MA 01880 

~ieG 

---- -----------------



QUITCLAIM DEED 

Ill I II Ill I Ill I IIIIII IIII I IIIIIII II II IIII Ill Ill 
2009082000340 Bk:28875 Pg:213 

0B / 20/2009 02:26 DEED Pg 1/2 

l'l1-t:,~H1r.,nU~t;. I 1 ~ t.A\, 1 !Jt. I 1-4A 
Southern Essex District ROD 
Date: 0B/20/2009 02:26 PM 
10: 743388 Doc# 20090820003400 
Fee : $1,824.00 Cons: $400,000.00 

We, NATALIO· F. BETTENCOURT and DELIEIA C. BETTENCOURT, both of Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, 

for consideration paid and in full consideration of FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND AND 00/100 
($400,000.00) Dollars 

grant to GABRIEL DEMELO and MARIA D. DEMELO, husband and wife as tenants by the 
entirety, both of 126 Bay View Avenue, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 01970, with 

@UlTCLAIM COVENANTS 

The land with all buildings thereon in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, being known as and 
numbered 126 Bay View Avenue, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHWESTERLY by Central Avenue, now called Bay View Avenue, thirty-three and six 
tenths (33.6) feet; 

0 
:; NORTHEASTERLY by Lot 23 on plan hereinafter referred to fifty-eight (58) feet; 
..... 
0 

SOUTHEASTERLY by the parcel next hereinafter described thirty (30) feet; and 

SOUTHWESTERLY by Lot 21 on said plan sixty-three (63) feet. 

Also a parcel adjoining said lot and between it and high water mark, bounded as follows: 

Beginning at the Southeasterly corner of said lot and running 

SOUTHEASTERLY in a line which is the extension in a straight line of the line bet\veen Lots 
22 and 23 on said plan about fifty (50) feet to high water mark; thence running 

SOUTHWESTERLY by high water mark to a point which is the extension in a straight line of 
the line bet\veen Lots 21 and 22 on said plan; thence running 

NORTHWESTERLY by said extended line twenty-eight (28) feet to the Southwesterly corner 
of said Lot 22; thence running 

NORTHEASTERLY on said Lot 22 thirty (30) feet to the point of beginning. 

Being Lot 22 and rear of Lot 22 on plan recorded in Essex South District Registry of Deeds in 
Plan Book 1 as Plan 15. 

Being the same premises conveyed to the within granters by deed of Natalie F. Bettencourt, 
dated February 13, 1997, recorded in said Deeds in Book 13974, Page 487. 



EXECUTEDas a scaled instrument this 20th day of August, 2009. 

· Witness 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
Essex, ss. 

On this 20th day of August, 2009, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally appeared 
NATAUO F. BETTENCOURT and DELIELA C. BETIEJiCOURT, and proved to me through 
satisfactory evidence of identification, which was n,Pl'iotographic identification with signature 
issued by a federal or state government agency, o oath or affirmation of a credible witness, ~ 
personal knowledge of the undersigned, to be the person whose name is signed on the preceding 
or attached document(s), and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to e their free act and 
deed. 

DAVID L ANl<ELES 
· Notary Public 

Commonwealth or Massachuetts 
My Commission Expires 

October 5, 2012 



 

Inventory No: SAL.3484   

Historic Name: Appleton, Joseph House

Common Name:

Address: 126 Bay View Ave

 

City/Town: Salem

Village/Neighborhood: Salem Willows

Local No: 44-118

Year Constructed: r 1880

Architect(s):

Architectural Style(s): Gothic Revival

Use(s): Secondary Dwelling House; Single Family Dwelling House

Significance: Architecture; Recreation

Area(s):
SAL.GZ: Salem Neck and Winter Island
SAL.HA: Salem Willows Historic District

Designation(s): Nat'l Register District (03/25/1994)

Building Materials(s):
Roof: Asphalt Shingle
Wall: Wood Shingle
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projects to scan records of the Inventory of Historic Assets of the Commonwealth and National Register of Historic
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The MACRIS database and scanned files are highly dynamic; new information is added daily and both database
records and related scanned files may be updated as new information is incorporated into MHC files. Users should
note that there may be a considerable lag time between the receipt of new or updated records by MHC and the
appearance of related information in MACRIS. Users should also note that not all source materials for the MACRIS
database are made available as scanned images. Users may consult the records, files and maps available in MHC's
public research area at its offices at the State Archives Building, 220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, open M-F, 9-5. 

Users of this digital material acknowledge that they have read and understood the MACRIS Information and Disclaimer
(http://mhc-macris.net/macrisdisclaimer.htm) 

Data available via the MACRIS web interface, and associated scanned files are for information purposes only. THE ACT OF CHECKING THIS
DATABASE AND ASSOCIATED SCANNED FILES DOES NOT SUBSTITUTE FOR COMPLIANCE WITH APPLICABLE LOCAL, STATE OR
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FORM B - BUILDING 

MASSACHUSETlS HISTORICAL COMMISSION 
80 BOYLSlON SlREET 
BOSTON, MA 02116 

-----------.- · 

Sketch Map: Draw map showing property's location 
in relation to nearest cross streets and/or 
geographical features. Indicate all buildings 
between inventoried property and nearest 
intersection(s). 
Indicate north 

Nt 

UlM REFERENCE -------------
US GS ~ADRANGLE -------------
SCALE -----------------

( 

V - I,,(,/ 

SftL-.3454 
AREA FORM NO. 

44-llb 

Salem 

126 Bay View Ave. 

Name 

Present Residential 

Original Residential 

IPTION 

Between 1871 and 1897 

Atlases, deeds 

Gothic Revival 

itect 

~ 

I 

'/1t-1iq ----------
Exterior Wa 11 Fabric wood shingles 

Outbuildings 

Major Alterations (with dates) 

Condition Excellent 

Moved ______ Date ______ _ 

Acreage Less than one 

Setting On shoreline in extremely 

dense 19th c. residential resort 

neighborhood 

Recorded by Northf ields Preservation 
Associates 

Organization Sal 1;;un Pla:i;:ii::i.ii::i.g l)Qpt 

Date May 1989 



( ( 

NATIONAL REGISTER CRITERIA STATEMENT (if applicable) 

Located within the recommended Salem Willows Historic District, 
eligible under Criteria A and c. 

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE Describe important architectural features and evaluate in terms of 
other buildings within the community. 

126 Bay View Avenue is a richly detailed example of the small 
summer cottages constructed in the Salem Willows area in the late 
19th century. It is a 1 1/2-story, two bay cottage with Carpenter 
Gothic details. The complex roofline consists of a gabled front 
section with central gable, and a two-story, gabled roof extending 
to the rear. The one-story porch extends across the facade and 
east elevation, featuring a handsome jigsawn balustrade. The main 
entry is at the west end of the facade. The entire front section 
of the house is oranamented with jigsawn vergeboards and cornice 
trim. The window sash is varied including some replacement. 

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE Explain the role owners played in local or state history and how the 
building relates to the development of the co111n.1nity. 

This house is characteristic of the development of Salem 
Willows with summer cottages during the late 19th and early 20th 
centuries. It stands upon lot 22 of a plan of cottage lots dated 
October 1875. The house was standing by 1897, when it was owned as 
a summer residence by Joseph Appleton, a manager for A.B. Russell & 
Co., Boston. Appleton's year-round residence in 1897 was at 19 
North Street, Salem. It is not known when the house was 
constructed, but the lot had previously been purchased by Henry W. 
Peabody (1875) and Joel Abbott (1880) before Appleton purchased it 
in 1894. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES 
Essex County Registry of Deeds - - • 
Hopkins, G. M. Atlas of Salem. Philadelphia, 1874 
Richards, Atlas of Salem, 1897 
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